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ANew Lay to an Old Tue.
The manly art I practiseà oft,

eAlet-fayri}e bdy; ,

Swrd, peg and lielmet,
Were honors gained by me,
By artful dodging right and left
Each chance that I could see.

A Grocer's Store I used ta keep,
Yea, Iam and Eggs I sold ;
A poor way that to fortune seek,
I found withouti being told.

Scales, cheese and helmet,
On tick betimes for pay;
Go follow such who will,I won 't
I've found an catier wVy.

An Alderman I te was dubbed,
And swaggered then quite fat;
But by Electors being snubbed,
I turned my eyes fron that.

Scales, IIam and Green Tea,
Sugar sweets and all,
Were not enough to save me,From whiat I thought a fa.

- IBrdrtune,,.a.

Then ont a curious caper,
I'run dowin she jumped me up the IIill,
To be owner of a paper.

Pen, Sword and ielmet,
Have donc their work for me;
l'am now cthe holder of a poet,
The way ta let aIl see.

'he dodging art I love the best,
I practiscd oft lier way;
Thro' her I earned my hlonors most-
I tell what others eny.

Sa dodgc, then, and news vend,
I find the easiest way;
To catch thenoneyothersspend
In finding ont the way.

My Grog I made a point ta buy
In favorite Hotels,
Where honor loving chums, when dry,Drank with thcir comrade awoih

Drink still, nd high rise,
But shun ail low Paltroons;
My MIotto was togain the prize
Haunt still the rich saloone.

Once I was chief, and once again,
A chief of men I'm made;
You ask what chieft l'il tell you, thon,
Chief of the Fire Brigade.

Yes, then, theHelmet
- Once again's my own;

l'il strive righthard and neverlet
Anothor me dethrone.

) A fasMoiriehw calne ont of 1id,
Called dyeing bf'the hair ,e Tavern iense By-,aw.-

I tried some on mi krey oldpate, o. i
anmke rie stil' look frAi r (t the Slhior Of thecar s.)

-Bat deorer til to hold tho st io 6 of lause 5 says -the Licecii I.
To keop them as one ought, fspector ad everyoftcer employed y him
TTokoep thenhoal anc ougbt. or said Com m ittee. skul at al hours han

To hld my honors, every one, power to caler any -hunse licen&eduderShae h ne y future îin; this A1ct, to inspect the same? .hades ofBureem y frienai, (my muse has flown,) ovening. Jiuunny Atu8¡, whoa sireynorButnaSywr dtir pn again. officers ? Corporation. wienceyour pavirSord, Pen wad hcImet, ers? Deputed Agents aseuinitgIllini edrabowtire easy way authority I Sha.ne upon you, to eeek toTo grabto reanb. t ptrivt g confer þowers never bestowed upoin orBoth rations and full pay. given to yourselves. D)u youi nut knw;.
(To the Fahtoro the Chronicles.) did you not tinmk that you were sert 81gMey 1 eAn Ma. BAscAN,eing . Parliament and ail other luiva it defalince,formed by telegranm of Joseph's intended when yon% put suih u clasn.e mIno your By-return fron Egypt, I accidentally happened iaw. Point out th- laiv that gave you na-to ho present on his arrival, when hespoke thority to enter people's house.q -ut allta bis brethren as follows :- hour*.' A very c uvenient law suchI nua Joseph of whom you read, and would certainly be, especiiilly for i ertainSold you to the Brownites. Now, there- oecers, to enler somte oi t: e houses - atfore, ho not grieved nor augry witl me all hours.' Yes, it would bo a ve'ry cbn-that 1 sold you, for my chieftain so order. venient starting point f r a certiu i,.

youfo9E1i o.,pd toe nod4 in'g mnember -of thue -"sa Conitei.t
to a blind horse For these two years gÔeefl1fl ro2 f l -thave I nat scrved hîim faithful, an t sidered by him oglorious-for lie thmks
avoid any famine condg on my house or because it is so incorporated in the By.sdor hi e arinaie fail ing providing me law, as do a najority (if our City Coau-nstd, ors er day, i was me cillors, when a thing is put into p int, andthe bix dollars per day, 1 ias compeled signed, sealed and engros-e - in tibe umualto look to niuiiber une first and do ny form, that it is law and must be law, espe.chicftain's biddings." cially if they gave a vote on midi iai a

voice in it. 'l'lie nen who dread the lateAind Joe moreover said that bis bre- Saturday cvening restrictin i:%sw nidthren of Wentworth should not wear appiy tathe ineillers ot -i cnm ieed
broad-cloth coats or breeches us the wear- or to the Inspector. to appoint oflicers t
ing of the sane was unlawful, but that remain in their hies, so that îibey imnYthey should wear fustian garments of all lawfully, with the presence of the (flice s,
desrpton a was the commands of his keep open "al hour." 'i his clause saysdescription , as was the .omnand cf bis the mnembers of the said CoJmmiittee shallchieftaim of Bothwell noteriety. at ail bours have power to enter any house

And Joe further stated that ho was not licensed under thti Act. And suI p se a
enablel to lay aside for the coming wants bouse licensed closed ni at 7 oclock on

Saturday evening, in accordance with theof bis arniegs this year as nicl as ho de- late Statute, aid aU tficer claimed tsd-sired, or, account of the short comings of inttance into thai bouse at 8 o'clock, on
his bosom friends and colleagues, un a the saine evening, which of the laws would

the owner of the bouse licensed be obligedseall famiy brou on accountafot s aving to obey, the late Statute or 'ho laie By-a diehi or twa n-day af Brose-is weo SuP law. This is a que:tion which neit or ofof the cratur to flavour the sane, and the Acts cn answer, because, suppose the
sour crout as desert after the repas1 officers were refused admittance, the par-
which ho deeply regretted bas been the tics efasing could ho fined uder the By-law. And suppose a par'y opcimed biscause of so wide a split with bis cbieftain hoase or kept it open, ta give t he sm-and his followers as to be pat the aid of nittec or Inspeetor, and bis aud Ibtir oeHomopathy to cure, which I honestly cers an opportunity to enter "at aUldeclare. hours," he could be fined under the Stat-I am Youra Respectfully, ute. I have not time to reason this out

A HoxRoro&rmrST. now--mor.non.
Glanford, 5th May, 1859. An.as,



3RANIGAN'S CHRÔN'ICLES AND OURIOSITIfS.

(For the Chronicles and Carlositios.)
?AR lAUENTAUT INTELLIGENCE.

J. RYlAIM SPEECH.

DSo Sî.-rhe learned inember for
Soul) w , I am hnppy to say is

Ii,~ d. ad'ancement both in oratory
il]avin been unexpectedly

ca d i Io Toronto a short time since, I dc-
termined :o iv til mnyself of the oppiortunityt-is t '/'t visiting our renlowned

question, ca te nlti engarding the lowering
Of the members' pny, and, alfter its having
been diseantied on at great lengthî hy var.
inus pLuIsns, M Ir. Rymal ro c to hi- feet,
and, n à, sie itirmaîn voice,spoke a follo)ws :

'Giîielieren,-I fees it my duty on the
present casion ta Lit up and stand before
yOiu us a apeuker im this here house ta
ligIei you'n t Ihe subjct, as it seens to me.
ye'se doe-n't know nothin 'bout what ye'se
talkimi, Und also to give vent to mç indigna-
shun feelins. 'lie idea of lowerin our wa-
ges is conposterous., as we have to spend

somuch l'ere to keep up appearance< and
pay fir our board aind washin." (Laughter
and a voice: "iWell now. that is good, Id
fellow. for you to say, when you know you
live in a retired position with a coloued
wonmun, ho cIarge 93 a week ; and as
for wavshing. why you know you take that
home to' y ur w-fe.")

r Gul dUrnIa dam fcl

lyours L'il kick you, so I will now, golly, if
I doî'.'

(à ies- of-" Shanie,shame."
RsnIAI.--" Weil I ain't a gain to be in-

sulted by the lIs of lim."
A VorF. * Go on with your speech.

Nevermind himî."
ity3nA.--- W»ell by-darn so I will, fur

le's too cousarned ugly to be noticed by a
gentleman like Ie, (cheers,) and I'll showv
m conîtempt a! bim by goin on with my
rein rks. I left off'bout board and washin
-wel, 110w, tht:I's aIl gospel truth, Iswear
it is, you nae'iit laugh. Then there's my
large farm and nîoboody to mindit..,

A Vole-- Your wife will do that,
11y u.-By guly, my wifes a gooddeal,

botter looking star yonrn. And so sho
coluld manage it, only she's in te way that
Iauhics are Who lave their lords. (Tremen.
domns che. rs, and voices-.." Go it Joe.")
Vell now 1Il be darned if I can see an y

ôilg t ugl et iu that. (Hear, hear.)
Can't my wife, by golly. (Cheers.) I
retller gness so ; for she's got-letane sec.

(countmg his ingers,) there's Jerusha,-
Molly-she's the old woman's pet, and
Mary-Janie and Sally and flve boys-four
and five-thamt*s nine-well wo've got nine.
Now I tliik thîat'snotdoin bad. (Laugh-
ter.) Now I've got to edecate all thee,

and that viii cost me sonethin. I'ye com.
menced givin themn lessons in Frnch, and
larnimn thcm how to git up and nake a
sfump speech, so thiot tlîey may be as
knovin as'their daddy ani foller ln bis foot.
steps. (Great laughter.) Theiredocation
will cost me a good deal, fur I'm bound on
givin 'em wun ; for edocation, gentlemen,
is a glorious thing. If it had't been fur
edecation what would I lave been to-day ?
I'd havû heen as ignorant as the rest 0,
y" U (1.at Unsatioiq ,-The, the e's ry
horse, the' Prince R'gent, stauli in the
stable fronm mnornin to night doin nothin.
(Lauglter.) And, if i can't git away from
thishiere consarneil place to lead him round,
il have ta be paid pooty well to make up

fur the loss. And now, gentlemen, in
windini up this Speech, jist let ie say, that
when mny..onistituenîts 'lected me ais their
represena.îtive iley knowed they was get-
tilt a good un-wun that would never
turn iis coat like soine others inthlis house
and wun that they could rely on-and, as
no imian's business suffers mare nor mine
does, they was quite willin to giv .me the
paltry sui' of S6 a day. Thongh I was
bred between the piloug lialndles, I feels
iycelf as good as any ofyou, for I amn a

gentlceman as goes in for believin that one
nian's as good as anotler,-yes, and some-
tines a good deal bet:er. (Laughter.) I.
will, thercore, take my chair, confidently
hopin that after what l've, said you'l al
_s _ - ,M - _

u uL uu suciTrg T uols
as t»tke $4 when you cau jist as ivel gi,
$6." (Long and continued cheering, under
the felt and expressed sentiments that tle
labourer is worthy of his hire.- ? ? ?)

(To th Editor or chronicles.)
The City "AmbItIous" and ber Mlasters.

Sra,-In these times of commercial de.
pression, Shîeriffs'-sales and chancery de.crees, it vivifies our droopingheart to have
a peep noir and again at the machinery
which is now and lias been in operation to
bring about these formidable affairs. Ve
like the genuine jolly chuckle-tle tickle
that am siontaneity' shakes Our visibleside.
But, in these times, we lail cchination in
auyshlape,neither thinkingofnor caring for,
the philosophy of langhter. Ve care not
whether the grimace we make may be
traced by the physiognomist to the Sardouie
or hilerous cause-we are content ta grin&frot car ta car, in the pure ecstasy of fun
or relax Our oral muscles with our tongue
in our cheek. W shallat not chop logiewith Our readers as ta which is the most

able and oyous. Ailaugi. loawver, wo
arec etermided on, and we enlist you ail ta
shake it withl us, and this ia the subject:-

Councillor MeDowell as Chairman of the
special comrittee oi salaries of civie offi.
Cers laid the report of that select body be.fore the conclave of the city fathers, the
purport of which was tit a redniction ta
the amaount. of borne eleven bundred dollars
lind been agreed on nud reconmended to
the Council for ifs judicious adoption.-
Now, then, -whetlier right or wrong, this
reduction of the City diabursements would
have bea carried, but for a pretty little

notable collision between one of our vorthyAldermen and one of our equally tortlyCouneilnen whicl eventtuated as follows-
Coneillor -The Police Clerk-Wh•

Fenton's the man fc. the offilee-no don
of it-we can't hear the aldermain's voice-
it does not matter, the affair is settled at
alny rate.

Aldermni-.Shut up. We doi t wantany
of ,our tlkr in the matter at ail.

Councillor-I don't wait ony of yourtalk.-If you give us anîy more of il 1ll
serve ou again as you have been so well
serve before.

Alderman.p-(pointing at the Councillor)-
1 elnim.-thp!.*gM ian oflhii Wor4iip the
Mayo. %vifch'prétècti cn waugranted a n
guaranteed.

Councillor--I am not ta bo, and shall not
bo, insulted. *MY titrent, yoair wuoritliip,wos onl intended ta bteonditio al.de-
pendent on the gentleman's behaviou.

Alderman--(Sotto voce)--,Il serve you
out for this. W.lîen)yottr pecial commltteereport cores up e'll give iL the hoist-
te you.

Sure enougli the report and all its re-
comendatory clauses got, as threatîeid
by the wovrthy Alderman. thîe hoist. Thejoke is--vhelier it exhibits itself on the
right or left side of the face of our citizens,or with a close mouth and the tongue in
their cheek, that, but for this personal en-
counter, the two worthy city fath.ers would
along with their adherents, bave given a
uLited vote, to the easing of the poor op.
pressed "Ambitions" city of elevenl hun.
dred dollars annually i Fathers and Giar-
diae-Councillors and Aldermen, pray remeiber the scapegoat-the otne Payer.

Yours, &c.,
A CITIzEN.

Our latest European news informs us

treaty of alliance. " Whoma the Gods wish
to destroy they first make mad.' If our
intelligence be true sucli will shortly be
the realized fate of Louis Napoleon Bna.
parte.

Another Police Serape.'
Guardey vous-guarduy tete-mind your

heod and clear the way. We warn our
fellow citizens ta take care. We employ
and pay a police force for the purpose of
protectîng our persans laid aur propcrtyfrom the ruffian and the robber. How do
these hired functionaries perforai their
duties I Why, thus, as we shall illustrato
thoir conduct:-

A few niglt ago as one of onr respectable,
townsmen was on his way home, he was
assaulted, struck, and otherwise roughly
handled by two persons, strange to him.
whom lie met on t he most public street of
the city-King street. Self preservation
being recogized by aIl (Haniltona police
practice notwithstanding), as the first law
of nature, our brother citizen defended him-
self against his cowardly assaillants. Tho
fact of his so doing called forth the wrath -
of two of our police Constables, who, with
all thecrps, 5eem to claim as their prescrip-
tion riglit lI acts of offence and defenee.
The two officers in question frelv made
use bf their batons on the craniuni of our
fellow citizen, and dragged him off-(resist.
ing the villains 1-of course ta the cells.
Thtis affair presented ta the worelipful
police bench next morning, a beautifuil case

af nagistratal adjudicature. In the sapiency
of thait august body the award was:-That
the two notarnal scamps should bo find
$10. and that their and policemen's victin
should be tnuleted of $2. Good for the
e.ity treasury. bah, Justice be bothered t.

e h i
an sa .

.



BRANIGAN'S O.HRONIOLES AND OUtIOSITIES.

nOtlltiîg extOnuîate, lor sct down augl In raalic

IUIILTON, SATURDAY, nIAT il, 1859

The SeigUlors Censitaires.
I this Canada" we are a I fast PC

pie." ve designata Our' colonial positio
and character as being in relation ta I
,poril Englaun, lier F .t-born son-an

~ini 1itannIi '8dia i, PeTainineâ fir
place as bing the brightestjevel therec
Our pretensions are grelnt. Our antec
dents true enlougi, hainve demnanded an
Obtained a page in the historie lore of tl
world. Wolf, an the Plains of Abrat
aehieved, just a liundred years gao ti
enquestofthe countrv. In 1759 the dyir
hero sealed, with lis blond, the intorni
tional treaty wherin-it was stipulate
that the Gallie race in Canada--helould b
undor tle domination of that of Albioi
lu 18 59-after the lapse of a century, au
during which period, floods of events hav
well nigh overwhelmed the world. how d
we find ourselveà. Science and Art hav
exercised ail their benign and humanizin
influence overus-bit where is the return
Steam-boats and railwaya have ruffied ou
wateisand roared and ripped through ou
forests-but, how have we thereby profited
We have gained positively nothing. Th
Anglo.British in both Lower and Uppei

---- C aa-ns at the present time practically
in the most abject relationship ta the Gai
lico-Britishi Canadian. The progreus and
persevering pursuits of the British settler
are made subservient to the interests o
the visinertia of the Callican Censitaires.
We are active--they are inert. They have
sone languid aspirations of freedom, and
we say: 'that's right." Certainly we em.
phatically say "that's right,' but, as cer-
tainly. Our saying does not imply that We
are, with our means--with the earninga
of Our best energies-to redecn thea fron
theirstate oflaziness, and. withOur money
totranslate themanto their longing--looked.
fer-loug-blossed existence--dolafar niente
-sweat ta do nothing. We tax our patience
ta write upon this subject " Who heips
ianseif, thie Gds hielp," is an old and a

truc adage ; ad thore is no good reason
why Upper Canadians should be compelled
to give their ill.to-be-afforded money, to thc
Seignors and Censitaires of Lower Canada
for the purpose of gottling their absurd and
exploded.all-over-the-world fendal arrange.
ments. Let themr do their duty ta thmor
salves-Ahemselves. Ta systen of govern.
ment is rotten which requires, as it would
seen, Ours does, such a sacrifice of ail fiscal
principle, and outrage on aur common

ainse, and, iat li worse-in these times
-invation of our pockets-.as the Siegnorial
tenure bill. The motta of our rulers how-
aver, seems to be :-to keep in power coule
que coule.-,O, my country" eay we I I

' Sir Aan and the Borough of',right
IWonders vili ne;cr cense. Our jo1

grand, good and generoua-gentlenan
Hamilton in particular-Kniglt of the P
vince, and baronet of the enplr.-SirAl
Na ier MaeNab, after devotiA4 his you
an manhood to our colonial iuterests,
now a candidate for senatorial honours
the Miother Country. Our j-uondam Ca
dian Premier wili take his place in

o. Stephens as the represontative of thefasio
ni able watering place. of George the pour

colebrity, as well as that cf thu proseSEnglish beau monde. yhihe we regret I
d, absence and leave the spirit-sUrring if
.t eneéo of hIls þree dtadgsis, wo st
,feel gld and codgratulatory i tais bei

about ta occupýy a Position, the affai
e.of aich lie 1&0 well able. lîonorably a
id usefully, to discharge. We shall gain, as
he people, by Sir Allan's representation in t
m, British Parliament, for there can o i
e doubt, that, while he attends ta the i

le terests of Brighton, ho wvili not forget Bu
'g lingtn leiglts and Hamilton.
a.

d The Industrial Farm, and Urbane an
e Rustle Jlatters.
n. Our philamthropy is well known and a
d knîowhedged. Ouramicable proclivities fc
e the Bride Race, if not so well known, ar
o neverthelsa, equally strong. On land an

oaver ivater ire feel illways nt haine vit
e the denizes aof their special a csphe. Ti

reue or equatic-what natters it to Terr
-everythinIg that claims a place in anima

r dnature-aye, and vegetable nature to
r -now dont forget-is blaund ta have ou

1 protection. Premisig these trutls, iwe ar
. going, after cur own fashjion, ta relate ou

adveutures of yesterday, and, thus fie spi
Our yaru :

r Thîree mithe ago a pao- orpil o, th
bovine family came under ff* protection

- and into our possession. We sent. in ou
wisdoia and charity, the poor fatherles
and motherless veau'to the Industrial Faro

s Councillor Waugh, when on a voyage o
i discovery, the other day, through the city'udomains, made acquaintance with Our or

plian protige; and, ta soie of bis sage
councillorship renarks, returned to hin a
miosteivil-notdalfish.-butleifer-like bow h
The vorthy father said nt a word in, an-
swer, but, corking up the intelligence thuas
ncquiîed, in ]lis civie exploration, came
out, like a bottle of pop upon tele astonisied
auricularsof bis municipal oo!mates. Powers
that were and are 1-Virgil and his Bu.
eolies.-Jard~innand bis homeless Gallo.
ways--wliat could wa do? Why, we
brought.the orphan home, and sel is now
in our Market Stables'stalls--and, bye and
bye, the young cruiie prôniîses us to yield
a littie of lier lactael bibulaut ta mix withi
the rain of Councillors Ryall and Wauigh ta
allay their bile, so raised and bitter, on ne.
count of lier devourmug sone of the city
Pabulum.

In our journey back froin the calf-Indus.
trial Fara mission, we dropped into Kil-
vington's garden, As we have said else-
where, we admira al nature-the three
kingdoms, as Buffan and cuvier have it--
the .Animal, Vegetable and Jfineral, We
appreciate thai eal, but wc ienva the
adoration oif the lest to the coul.destroying
worship of such as H- a, D--s & Ca,
and are content to enjoy ourselves in na-
ture's green fields, and ta luxuriate in the
beauty and generons productions of the
garden, Kilvington, we say, pithx te your
elbow. Seventecn acres of the earth's sur-
face he bas put into the ricest kind of cul-
tivation. When we say this, we male no
partial remarks nor suggest inviadious con-
parsons. Thera l, al] around, in borti-

n culture. unmistakably exhibited taste and
ly, skill Kilvington, however, is mAkig the
o Iludable effort to take the lead in irhet

ro. Gardeting. His senventeen acres under
an the spade-two of whieh je under glass,
th brings ta our memory the Oppidan market
,s and the rural supply of tho old country
in -Covent Garden and the fertile Plota of

na. Kent and Surrey. Go a.bead, Kilvington I
St. -You, and such as you, are tie fellows
on. who are going ta make us, as a people,
th what wo ought ta bo.
nt
il&TU ElEM7.TY ATLe ,

li Weanknowledga thQ receipt of the first
rg number of thé itei literary paper, publlsh.

cd by blesars. Barker & Lockman, under
a the above title. Its typographical appear.

he ance is ahlead of ainy paper yet got up in
no Canada; whilst in a literary point of view,
n and the carefuil and full supply of English,
r Irish and Scotch news Irom the different

counities it gives its readers, it will fil a
gap long ion in Canada. The editorisil
shew an alility. and a thoroughness in the
discussion af the leadimg questions of thé
day. not ta be found im our dailies, with ail

e. thiir pretentiousness ta originality. It is,
r altogether, a areditableibeet, and we wish
e, the publishers suceces in their enterprise.
d
h Our old friend and profemional oppo nt,

r-afon Knox, lias opened a hause at the Great
y Western Station, Galt-ealled the " Royal
t Hotel." Travellers are accomodated by
o him at ail times on the most reasonable
r terns, and hie lias a livery stable in cornce.
e tian with his establishbment for the con-
r venience of guests. We arc alway glad to

i hear of him. and in bis new undertaking,
we cordially wish him success.

Appoitment .Extrtgrdnary
The Hamilton City Connloil, under the

Sanction of the Governor General, lias beca
f gracioushy pleased to appoint JOIIN E.

DALLYN, IEQUIRE, ta the office of Licenso
Inspector for the coming year. A deputa-
tion af citizens, (we hcar it rumored) intend
calling on the newly.-elected officer ta con-
gratlate him on the auspicious event

Brantford, May Oth, 1859.
Mn. BtcaÂaI,-- -

Dear Sir,-I would like
ta learn, through the medium of your val-
unble journal, wihether it is truc that the
Brantford City Council have made appli-
cation to Governmlent to be allowed to
dispose of thrce Negrocs to the State of
Kentucky, who have been senteneed ta
.b hung In Our town; and urpoe apply-
ing the proceeds ta liquidate the debt,
which now hangs so heavily on the shoul-
ders of the good people of Brantford 1 The
reason I hava heard assigned for the
course pursued is, tha, our city dignitaries'
felings wcre so tender that they could
nat shock the sansibilities of our citizens by
the spilling of" ÀNigger" Blood

* - Yours,

We have, aiso, heard the rumor, anl on
most reliable authority, cean say it is cor-
reet. WC have ta give the Brantfordites
credit, however, for a larger share of hu.
manity than we before aupposed thea
possessed of. The question tu our mind, je,
aot 3o much tie liquidation of the Corpor-

ation debt, as the encouragement to the -
colored population to gratify their predon-
mnating propensities. We condemn itmost
decidedly h-En.



BRtANIGAN'S CURONICLES ilND CURIOSIT'rIE8.

Wotir papor will boreaftor b>o publisIl: TiInd aîîdRe -t'a on Thunrsday instend, of Saturiay. oîe uo tIdc.-îi't1ug.
fui an nld,To ail 1l'boniIt May Contern. Siloe look-cd as aIse gîîzod ini deep) love olereut thrit I nul forbid, to tel the secrets lier' Child,

Of rY lIlsN Icua, 1 oul a alcnu.WhulOe I n lier bcart; brentlied tlais beauîti.ef xy IirîoeelIese, celd Tae tti. fui prayer,fold, wvhose lglitest word, woula liorrow Ail elle gave lier loved chiild te a lîcaîdrtp tlîy sotil-Freeze thy Young blood- Caro. i8ad
mako thY Ces likc stars 81hat fromn their 1îrtaelradlebro 

lnaphores. Tlsoy knottcd und coîa)l,inced Illek " Tehoriclîcel alo alvebr$erlnto part like qîzilîs cîpon the frotfal l'or. Slîoprelias tlîo i4n rop htdcsL

Ibower ;
on llAlftv- Remeumber tn-nie le nvrialBanting roairing rish joye.. >eaene knowtn,~bn u rh trc u

rits but te girls,. and lickiîîg tIse boy';_
Wlinek, hulrrah for tue New P)Oljieen. Sîe's fragile.0 though lovelY 0o Ivnteh lier

Hamillu,, Police l'érsion of an old ';-And if tIsa rosa ,blusii to the lily give place;-Pas$, Presto, und btgoae 1 Sucl, ià the ver. JEndeavour 'vitil Pare to discever thie changeaenlar of tîjimble rcggers alla nîîirs Nor re8t tili tby hkialdues, tIse SehaCow
Wo'îld th,ît tIse aboya shibboleth wvere .true

equallY ellleneious as raJards Polira .lfayis. BOe gorntle 'loto lier, remember lier youtb,tr«eei roui tlicir sabordinate Blini ilirdj. Yoti know, elle$s beec» nurturcd in virtrie und
Total 01, nreî c it bondl~~,1 and< firo. Tii eiîryaîedlecipi biaiiiy on the othêr, arê fas«t gan Froi tie liy sll tld e Nroile b?.ou go,ing our city, au unenviable iotorioty. 

IVe hlave a'wu>'$ 9ador$tood tliat ltm t ir 'vealtl e<hall be thiroe, but its noiiglitPoipwere e5tablielied for tlie P'o f tg) emnpareprotacting eober, (ieent, alla re.petable Wniîli 0M, îîiveles.s treasure %ve gire ta tliyîitizeI&s trou.» tîte littaeke, alld deî>rédutioris Caro;of Boîodié8 aid Tîiees. i lrnglllieîî l'y faallior», al, tlîouglîtrui endllowever, it appears tîmat a iîowv applica.- ilidti of tia saitd force bias recently !ice»a Yen CvQr will fznd our decar dustiful child.Malle ini this City, n'diruhtîe sipipidityof tUit 1resqidiu.îg " usiceslalloîa' oir tie Anad IlIf t 'o r eî lova lier, n3 fandly ashard oÎerui ftWvo or tliee Doqî,, 1 1's HoWva respectable auîd wvall estoeineld cit izen1 ain May Caro iii've.î. plaîîit iLs deep ellades on(Witlînut aîîy jurst cauise, or prtovoeatoi l bOwvneot ouly had bis ckull (. iacily a tliiek cite) But unflhaîîumng in truth, urray it e'er belaitd luw by a poltholuge frait» one of ti le Yonr lîride.sait ])ogbeiry's, but was mulelîod in tîîe lewa.c lov-c, i.-d elierish, yoîr benutifielgui of $2-by hie Sapiency on Mle Ilecl. bridec."permois wirdl'ing for inîformîationî relative 4L. A.totlie aboya xvill ple:qeuippîvto c- -»Pork and Lauosage eliol, Wretten for the A1tJ..John .3riet. i LINES TO =~ XIr4T.
Hamî.il ton.P. o.X pe,<r Blu; Bzrdil ap. ry I'TL11. 'ply, amii ni) trust gm1îven for ii5u or Sinttea IO, ll scu.R. r. ou1 lb,> ,I.y Of Uttcd,,s L,smnolikqj iâ,e-~a-to miî of the said l3îrd,. born, 

1
.111o' uIny 11-01-0îo 'a r-Ot %vICî lh,, >',ie liCarI

.a blessag anal a %rélcomnc te Clint ineuru,1 >"Ia
By fat'or <'f tli, city' Clorks wva îînlaitawi Ilin:,> ùr ours. IlLhnt tlîe mina kt by.laws aie aburit te be 

thtbîkerell for tlîe fiftietîs tintîe. TIse ervicci Thl-r In. ', aIuy b,,eotn-...,.rc. '1V.- 1StJ. eIcfM.Grlt, tlîe proviiîîdnl Chan:celier of ni,~Ijn:.e<athe l'xrlequer, it seeis, le to bc 
tald h ,ti

tu clatit the Cauldroa. Uet tliem. %wlioeyvr.ltl 'i e r.ihî,.'w v %Vcei' nercy i.y "xr», "1.'a itbey: lun bse seo to their work. indt do, Iia~~ at11 i liait t?,. , aI-O " ., o> t) ttil L .c r
it14 rilt, for Branigan lias ait eye lip031 

ta'i ~ .~ ht h tb 
o I l t h 4yhcheap Bread. uiritab\iia hbCh Sult bOrrov Ilh'il,>,d , lV lie bc,, ý'A - d «j IW.) notieed in te s7pcela tr o, aîdvel tibe- lfh

ON THEl 31A]tXICT ScoJAE

rrJI]ESE STABLES are tlie Most Coninc.
J. dioeu$ ili tie City. aîîd wvure origiîîallv

bt:ilt and owîiied hi- J. B 13MTîIRSiVi, Ail,JeuxN Aus'rux latterry Icept the pi cailacm,
whlieh aire capable or .AccoMMàfoDTVN<j

150 SPANS 0F HORSÉS

ln (ie Xost Coeiafortable XAainer,

and lit VERy 3MODERATE CHARGES.
Fariera und others ntteidl>g tla MaIrk-et
eat i tvay8 have Ilîcir hersesI under thîcir
e3ý'e 'vbile celliiîg tlieir prodtîce. Careflil
hiostîcri in itendanice. cStables open ounStindaY, n'id free for tIse useo of Ilaruica froi-,tlîe country attendiîîg Churcli, but cubjec
to their own care.

HAY FOR SALE.
:1 Large Quntity of excellent ilav alwayh
il là-l'Id, aid! for sale lit sîill quanstities, nt
'larîcet Rates. OATS alla BRAN aise ontignd alla forsale. T. BRANIGÂN.

lamtilton, April 1, 1859.

Wnr is tha aked truitl> 80 sedoma Okci,
,eause iL is bnrely polite.

Nrlia Younng lady Catelles yeil aIent.as % iolerit bnde on y"Ou. cxpresdiag -kilts-
5 ('CîC gla>ee...on t Yo du iCI

1 ouratî ruiiin e laextort min >y from the Inn,jr- is city,lî. er faiso 10.etl,-ca.ubu>î.Ihii .IJçeî,o ,IMiW, lias dei,'Mliîccj Usi te ope],ea.s'rü tiarda an ihs II4it reato( our'Xeail'
n11 ', litisîisb( Alfrlktîquatre, Ntyhere te'rrahnienî.,ilIbfiifît~bd& l boura, alij on al] d.ci i= ,ga xabbCtb. Acc(e1 the roof, whih III il 'ut on-edreansd twcnty fret square. r.c . a 8l,rîe a g o n c y o f a a a lo i3u ii g r n & Ii, n o, o t
fort w il bu reQ ired on l u n o i i nt c a .

tr i1.nglng Gardules. %Vt braVo the artapgetneircomplet,, Chat the0 tunt %liC a t î'y or' Ixdcemrn1-1s bis pIace ona the Pbiforiii, tIidoctýk.lanc. wll.').''lf.actflg, qiMit llm Uir.,iilà a aî,ring urip.ch.o.
%, v-ll'rOte 111Yili I..- Ik'el te om, in ccuaiu.ct %%,n Ior~ e - sua'fal î's.AIiutdy our gasa* 4(l:ga in lliliia *naIi lweri,-nnd shrutr> .'olar g'4..C <Pxîai'ail,f a a Lrucultura bas ces&.i UA Il, es.Ia C; and I1h a ýIiOrt tion. wo hope te au

tanu.C 10la llc .miia i.'e¶i Of no ordlnary
,5.et r. OuM ari., Ioea ratai r,, dy Vl1fntbreîîd..... 'c.-- ,ra.aai.>oJ <Opin Wit al[. -i io.II IpI'3î., iniend rivig el'tertilajna Li~torîld bc îîurcllasad at the rail, of nillee,oa q 1u ýI d the.), u rp'î,a ,r,:t.. ,'.IveÙ hy1ll tI.11( Theeg re ng raiuîî. Aer loaf, or aine shillingi cy.,Yîau- baIsers 11home Ur c'I it r *rI,ê iful rULLCO fri (. MXckc II Inust bau obiLitiedt hweeze.Wlîo tis MR.Illezin>, 

q"er ana gar taira-bd becdet i%. Irateai= C '
niable to flua out, and would 

h ne, A1~ag, y a àmrst-clss êogio.,r. ciln,'ccj Ilspecial obligations te any of aur rendera A USEVUL rJoWsE -A. 'îuîa lafarediamfo~y Ci citavite Would inforus us. liivifig a liorae that citarted und broke bis ('arders-wa bava Iherefore ta rôquo3t Illt vis1Cowifa'8 look. 9 aeigbboriug squire tala burn Wili Dot pIIIck the levwr;a andl <'keaj qq LC or=t.,.lia wiedi ta brîy iL for hi8 itife tu l'ide __1upon. , No,# maam tIsa otlier, - l will flotAt Nalligbnsa Rotel, Mnin.e.liqrtor.îaw oeil iL-Iia tend to arry ain myteIl 1 Publicbed ana Sold by tho Proprietor, T.
eUe.en tIse 1Othis t., by te Right Rev. 

Bls..txraN, nit lio Saloon, MeNab Street.
Doeoction Brandy, D.D., Mr. T. IV. Whîite 0<Ou, 1511e was a 1ee of a ViteaIl said ata hosdtaitao Bavernge. eldest dauhnterl cf BMuderate Pat, nionringaver thve losc i otr (Market Squîare,)adnn c ida iDrinker, Erq., of Gooa Templâtrs ll, Isaif; "elle aluraya strrnlc ras with tIse soft thec City Book Storee-Price. Tar,-,aJohn sta'ec, laîiboun. end of the raop."1


